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A MAN OF ZEAL.

Whitman has been criticised for
his refusal to leave bis mission at
"Waiilatpu in time to save his own
life and the lives of those around
him. The massacre did not come
without warning. The Indian

underwent a distinct change
before it culminated in an outbreak
of savage atrocity. To considerable
extent Whitman had. deprived the
old chiefs and medicine men of their
authority, and the deposition rankled
in their savage breasts. They were
jealous of his rising power and pro-
sper', and other members of the
tribes took alarm at the inrollhig
wave of immigration which threat-

ened to dispossess them of their
lands and hunting grounds.

There sentiments . smoldered for
.years, and finally the opportunity
came for the jealous head men to fan
the smouldering fire into flame. The
immigrants brought a wasting fever
and measles, and these were imparted
to the Indians. Whitman was tire
less in his work of ministering to the
sick, but the Indians would not ob
serve his sanitary instructions, per-

sisted in mixing up his treatment
with their crude system, and he was
more successful in curing the whites
than in curing the red men. An
ugly rumor ran from band to band
that the missionary was casting the
"evil eye upon the natives, and that
he and Mrs. Whitman were engaged
in a conspiracy to kill off the Indians
and give their lands to the whites.

Keen students of Indian nature
warned Whitman that trouble' was
brewing, but the missionary zeal ran
throngh his veins, and he would not
heed teeir warnings. If he had been
a more prudent man, he would not
bare been the Whitman who lives in
song and story. He would never
have crossed the Rocky mountains
to found his mission, and he would
not have made his terrible midwinter
ride to save Oregon to the union.
Eeview.

If the Union Pacific settlement
goes to congress aain, it will be- -

come a national scandal, witu in
finite corruption attendant upon it.
The pressure for postponement of
the sale, with congressional action as
its ; end, will undoubtedly be great
and will probably succeed. Con-

servative business men and construc-
tive financiers like Mr. J. P. Mor-
gan will stand little show in a scram-

ble of this sort with our ' enterprising
and resourceful members and

of congress. The hope of
the country has been to see this !

troublesome matter arranged without
its again being rhrown into the foot-
ball field of the national capital for
the lobbyists to swarm about. But

!

if this is not to be, the history of the
Pacific railways, fraudulent contracts,
Credit Mobilier and all, can be made
consistent to its close. Oregonian.

The disaster on the New York
Central railroad, by which the Buffalo
express was thrown into the Hudson
and many lives lost, is one of the
most distressing railway accidents in
recent years. So far as investiga-

tions have proceeded, the managers
Of the road and their emploj-e- s in
charge of the train, do not appear
accountable for the wreck, the theory
being that the foundation of the

roadbed was undermined by the
water in a manner which only its
collapse could disclose. It is well
known that the New York Central is

one of the most carefully Managed

and thoroughly built and equipped
roads in the country, and it is only
fair to presume, at least until evi-

dence to the contrary is shown,- - that
the accident was one that . human
vigilance could not avert nor human
judgment foresee.

From Australia comes the news of
an irrpending stampede to the Klon-
dike. A recent London cablegram
states that- the officials of steamship
companies expect to carry 20,000
gold-seek- ers from Great Britain.
South Africa will send a large con-

tingent, and every state in the Union
will send numerous parties.- All in-

dications point to smother rush like
that which peopled Australia and
California. Alaska has ceased to be
a land of mystery and solitude.

SMOOTH DIPLOMACY.
The Old Man Knew How to Collect a

Bill. . .

Julian is only 14 months oM and a
fine child, though I say it myself. I
had him on my knee in the parlor of
our flat when a knock came at the door.
I opened it, whereupon, a decidedly
elderly gentleman pushed his way in.

"What a fine boy!" exclaimed the
stranger, looking in admiration at Jul-
ian. - "I can tell it's a boy. He's so
sturdy."

I had been inclined to resist his un-
ceremonious pushing of himself in, but
he took so much pleasure in Julian and
Julian was so delighted by the atten-
tion that I hadn't the heart to say any-
thing. :

"Six teeth, eh?" continued the pater-
nal and kindly old gentleman. "Two
years old, I judge, sir?"

"No, sir," I replied. "It is true he
looks fully two years old, but he is only
14 months."

"Impossible," was the reply, in a tone
of wonder.

Julian meanwhile was crowing and
laughing at the stranger and held out
his arms. It suddenly dawned on me
that I had not asked my visitor his
business, but by this time he had Julian
iA his lap.

"The child actually weighed all of
25 pounds." he declared. "Bvthewav.
1 came to see 5"ou about the gas bill.
Actually 25 pounds! Only 14 months
old! Ha! ha! little boy." .

I had been angry for a week about
my gas bill. The company had taken,
away my meter on account of non-
payment of a most outrageous charge,
and for some time I had been using
candles. My intention was to sue the
company.

"Hear him laugh!" cried the vener-
able old gentleman, who was now
dandling Julian-o- his knee. "Four-
teen months old and weighs 25 pounds!
Well, well!" .

Julian was in esctasies.
"Well, now," I said, "I don't think I

ought to pay "
But he was so .wrapped up in Julian,

that he really did not hear me. He
brought forth an old wallet and drew
my gas bill from it.

"Here, little boy," he cried, "is some-
thing for you to play with. I really be-
lieve he'll have another tooth through
in a week. There, isn't another baby in
Brooklyn to equal him."

Julian was waving .that gas bill in
his little fist," and the two made the
sweetest picture together the old gen- -
tlpmiin i n fVio - 'i T 1S Kill
that j was ncarfiing. 'to buy a new eoat
and vest with, and 1 broughtit out with
a sigh. The old gentleman accepted it
casually.

"Well, well," he said. "I must be
going. Twenty-fiv- e pounds! Four-
teen months old!"

As he walked downstairs he looked
back two or three times to wave his
hand and cry "By-by- " at Julian. He
was certainly a superior and well edu-
cated old gentleman and I have no
doubt he was reduced to the necessity
of taking up his present occupation by
reverses of fortune, but I wish I had
thought of asking him to have my
gas meter brought back. St. Louis
Post-Dispat-

Croop OuicKly Cured.
Mountain Glen, Ark. Our children

were suffering with croup when we re- -

ceived a battle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It afforded almost instant re-

lief. F. A. Thornton. ' This celebrated
remedy is for sale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton. ' '

. -

SHKOl'SHIKE BAMS.
A few: more f d rams for sale

cheap, and in exce'.Ient condition. Eight
dollars per head. Address

Chas. A. Buckley.
20-1- 2 Grass Yaller, Or.

LOCAL 'DISEASE fltfliand is the result of colds and i CUDjroCOlCl'l

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercary or any other-inju-r

ious arug.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thorangh cure for
Nasal Catarrh. Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens ann cleanses the nasal passages.
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro
tccts the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taste and ntnplL Price 50c. at Drostrists or bv mail.

ELY mtOTHERS. 66 Warren Street. New York.

MjrjysZi'kM Su will find one coupon'WW2tSW,W inside each two mace bag 1

I ftfSsV1 and two coupons ineldeeacn
MftTLllNlfZ L 2 mM-'W$- four ounce bagofBlackwell'8
ml I fll " r'

' rfifcfM& W Durham-- ' Buy a bag of this
Gf MMp'M I celebrated tobacco and read

BUT THE ymmSf the coupon-wh- ich gives a
fflffli list of valuable and

GENU IN E "iMrS. how to get them. '

-
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THE CELEBRATED.

"TJiere is a tide in the affairs

The Chronicle office is the

Job priijtirj

' have better facilities for
artistic work in this line

any office in Eastern Ore-g'o- n,

and this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert

We

5omparisoQ

as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

roijiIe pub.5o.

lllines and Cigars.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD .BEER and In txttles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

" leads on to fortwie"
The poet unauestlonablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture anil Carpets

at CRANDALl &. BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MICUELBACH BRICK. - - UNION ST.

Job' Printing

Sr;aIIe

of men which, taken at its flooa

at This Office.

Regulator Ldne

Tie Dalles. IortM M Astoria

X Navigation Co.' K

P
A

sin. Replator & DaHesity

FREIGHT AND PASSENUER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Fort-lan-d

daily, except Sunday.

GOOD ISERVICE. LOWEST RATES

( JlQWH TIE VALLEY

Are you going I OR TO

EASTERN OREGON ?
a ..w,-- . f ...

If no. save monev and enjoy a beautiful trio on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles iu ample time for paaKeners to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing South fern md Northern traiixd; East- -
bound passengers arriving in me umiea in umc
to tane cue n.asc-Doun- a tram.

For further information apply to
J. N. HARNEY,1 Agent,

oaK btreec iiock. roruana, uregon.
Or W Gen. Agt.,

The Dalles, Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
THK- -

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

OVERLAND EX-- 1

Salem, Rose-- 1III Ashland. Sac-- 1

6:00 P. M Franciseo, Mojave, f 9:80 A. M
i 1X58 A.ngeies,.i raso, i

New urleans and I

I East. .... .
Koseburg and way8:30 A. M. uons M:30 P. M
fvia Woodburn lor
I

l, 6ilverton, DailyDally
except i West Hcio, Browns-- I except

ville.orlnfftlld and Sundays.(Sundays. (.Natron J

Corvallis and 5:50 P.Mway) ft7:30 A. M. fstanons ) i

:50 PM McMinnvi le and! :t 8:25 P. M
(way stations t

Daily. iDaiiy, except Sunday.'

DINING CARS ON OGDEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARs

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Kan Francisco with Occi-
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
a plication.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and En-rop- e.

Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points in the Eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart from

Grand Central Station, Fifth and Irving streetb

YAMHILL DIVI8ION1
Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Snnday, at
7:20 a. m.: 12:15, 1:45, 5:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only).- Arrive at
Portland daily at 7:10 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , 3 15 and

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, t 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:80 a. m--

Leave for AIRLIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frirtay at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues-da-

Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.
Except Sunday". ""Except Saturday.

B. KOEHLER, , H. MABKHASr,
Jianacer. Asst. G. P. & Pass. Agt

Joseph sHflUfioii
HAS OPENED A

7es5 Sfyop
IN THE EAST END, in the Colum-
bia Feed Yard, opposite Saltmarsbe's
btockyards, where he is readv to do

Rlf Kinds of Harness Work.

As we keep no servant girls and don't sport a
horse and baggv, we can undersell anvone In
the city. Being a practical harness-make- r, we
do- - our tvn work. Carriage-trimmin-g a spec-
ialty. For simple of our work, look at the T7ma-till- a

House 'Bus.

A NEW MARKET

FRUIT," VEGETABLES,
POTJLTKY," .' ;

5 "
FISH AND GAME.: .

. Chickens Dressed to Ortfer.
Promt Delivery to any part

of the city.. . .

A. N. VARNEY,
Phone 12. Third and Washington Sta

it)
WALL PAPER!

WALL PAPER!

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
:best patterns. The raost
beautiful-colors- .

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. . Any
color or brand supplied.

Sd ipes-K'iier- cly Drug Co.

DOORS,
-

WIND.OWS.

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.
IK. g-X-j IE nsmsr.

Dais, Moro and Antelope

STAOE LINE.
Through by daylight via Grass Valsy, Kent

and Cross Hollows. , - .

DOUGLAS ALLEN, The Dalles.
C. U. WHITELAWi Antelope.

Stages leave The Dalles from Umatilla House
at 7 a. m., also from Antelope at 7:30 a. m. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Connections
made at Antelope for Prineville, Mitchell and ,

Siints beyond. Close connections made at The
with railways, trains, and boats

Stages from Antelope reach The Dalle. Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays at 1 :30 p. m.

BATES OF FARK.
Dalles to Deschutes 1 00

do Moro 1 50
do Grass Valley : . 2 25
do Kent 3 00
do Cross Hollows 4 50

Antelope to Cross Hollows 1 50
do Kent 2 00
do Grass Valley 3 00
do Moro v.... 3 60
do Deschuees 4 00

- do Dalles . 5 00

Tfis 4Qltnufiia PacKing Co.,
PACKERS OF4

PORKand BEEF
' "MANUFACTURERS OF

Fine Xard and Sausages.

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
- DRIED BEEF. ETC.

J. S. SCHENS. H. M. Bkaix,
President. Cashier.

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and 1ort-'- -

land.
OIRSOTORS.

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sceinoc
Er. M. WrLLiAxa, Geo. A. Likbx.

H. M. Bkaix.

fRlLDDD POISOH
n A specialty5sk;
I I Itiary BLOOD VOISON permanently
I I lcnredinJ5to3adaya.ToucanbetreatedatJ homeforsatnepricenDdcrsamegaaran-jt- y.

If you prefer to come here wewilloonfmi' tract to pay railroad fareand hotel bills.anl
neebarge, it we fall to cure. If yon have taken mer.enry, iodide potash and still have aches andcams, Alueons ratches in mouth. Sore Throat,Pimples, Copper Colored Spot?. Ulcers onny partol the body. Hair or Eyebrows falling
out. It Is this Secondary BLOOD POISON
we anutrantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate casea and cnallenve tlie world for as
caw veraasot mre.- - Tbia disease baa'alwara
bafflesl the skill of the moat emunat physi
ciaits. t.300,000 capital behind our Bncondi
tional traaranty. Absolute nroofs sent sealed on
application. Address COOK REMEDY COV.
S24Haaonio Xemple. CHICAGO,


